At an IAS Parr fOBof rhe Supreme
Court of the Stateof New York, held
in andfor the Countyof New York, at
the Courthouse,60 Cenhe St., New
York, New York on the I t
of
October,200l.
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In the Matter of The Applicarionof
MEI )ilA, a/k/aMARy )flA and
LAWRENCE X. PAN.
Petitioners,
For a JudgmentStalng the Arbitation
Commencedby
THOMAS FLETCIIER & COMPANY, INC.,
THOMAS FLETCHERHOLDINGS,L.L.C. and
FRANK J. LOCKV/OOD.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
IndexNo.

o l* ll?oz3

Respondents

Upon the arurexed
Petition,verifiedon October12,200l,the affidavitof Lawrence
X' Pan,s\trornto on october 12,2001,anduponall theprior proceeding
heretoforehadherein,it is
ORDERED, that the Respondents,ThomasFletcher & company, Inc., Thomas

I

or þLe,ir ntlo"*"y (-5)
FletcherHoldings,L.L.C. andFrankJ. Lockwoofrfro*

causebeforethis Courtat an I.A.S. put l¿ 0

I Þ'lTthereof to be heldat the courthouse centestreet,New york, New york
,60

-,roo

onthel9uu,n,ffi.,001,at9:30o,clockintheforenoonofthatday,orassoonthereafter
as counselcanbe heard,,or ¿rssoonthereafterascounselcanbe heard,why
An order should not be made and enteredprnsuantto CPLR Article 7503(b) stayingtl:e
arbitrationbetweenthe petitionersMei Yi Xia and LawrenceX. Pan,and on the groundsthat the
claimsbetweenthe partiesarenot subjectto arbitration,andit is further,
ORDERED, that the respondentsand the National Associationof Securities

the papersuponwhich it is granteUuOo
SecuritiesDealersRegulationon or before*r" -{-{

NationalAssociationof
day of October, 2Xll,shatl be goodand

sufficient service,andit is further
be served by overnight delivery
serflce on or
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SIJPREMECOIJRTOF TI{E STATE OF NEW YORK
COLiNTY OF NEW YORK
In the Matter of TheApplicationof

x

MEI )ilA, a/k/aMARY )ilA and
LAWRENCE X. PAN.
Petitioners.
For a JudgmentSt¿yrngthe Arbitration
Commenced
by
THOMAS FLETCT{ER'&COMPANY,INC.,
THOMAS FLETCHERHOLDINGS,L.L.C. and
FRANK J. LOCKWOOD.

PETITION
IndexNo.

ol - ll?ol3

Respondents

TO Tr# supRE\4ECOr.rRTOFTrrE STATEOFNEW YORK
.. /l

Petitioners,MeNGand LawrenceX. Pan,by their attorneys,Novak & Juhase,respectfirlly
showsandalleges:
1. RespondentThomas Fletcher & Company,Inc. was and still is a corporationduly
organizedunderthe laws of the Stateof Delawarewith officeslocatedin the City, Countyand State
ofNew York.
2. RespondentThomas Fletcher Holdings, L.L.C. was and still is a limited liability
companyorganizedunderthe laws of the Stateof New York with offices in the City, Countyand
Stateof New York.
3- This petition is brought to request a permanentstay of ttre arbitration proceedings
brought by the respondentsagainstthe petitionersbefore the National Associationof Secwities

Dealers,Inc. (NASD). A copy of the respondents'Statementof Claim, which was filed with the
NASD, with the attachedexhibitsis attachedheretoasExhibit l.
4. This is not a typical broker disputethat is ordinarily arbifated beforethe NASD. Here,
all of the respondentsallegationsarise out of a seriesof contractswhich the partiesenteredinto
which specificallyexcludesarbitation of the respondents'claims. Theseagreementsprovidethat
New York StateCourtsshallhavesolejurisdiction overthe partiesdisputes.
5. PetitionerMei Xia ("Xia") was the owner of a corporationlicensedby the National
Associationof SecuritiesDealers("NASD") calledAsia PacificSecwities,úrc. ("APS").Xia was
alsoa registeredpersonwith theNASD.
6. PetitionerLawrenceX. Pan,was never an ofEcer,memberof the board of directorsor
o\Mnerof APS or of anyof the respondents.He wasmerelya consultantwho was issuedIRS forms
1099sfor his work. He listedhimselfas a "director"on his businesscardsolelyfor publicrelation
purposes. He was never listed on the Broker-DealerRegistation ( "Form BD") for the company
and is not registeredwith the NASD.
7. In aboutFebruary,2001,Xia was introducedto the respondents.They indicatedto her
that they wished to buy her company. RespondentMr. Lockwood and RomanThaker,a principal
of Fletcher Holdings, informed Xia that in order to avoid the NASD ex¿rmand pre-membership
interview required for new ownersof registeredcompanies,the deal would be structuredto look
like respondentThomas Fletcher Holdings, LLC would only have a minority interest. Upon
information and belief, ThomasFletcherHoldings,LLC is not a memberof theNASD.

all datedMarch 1, 2001.)üa
. 8. The partiesthereuponenteredinto a seriesof agreements
was not represented
by an attomeyand all of theseagreements
weredraftedby the attorneysfor the
respondents.The first is a Stock Acquisition Agreement,atüachedas Exhibit A to Respondents'
Statementof Claim. This provided for ThomasFletcherHoldings to acquire20Yoof the voting
sharesof ASP (equalto l6.3Yoof the total shares)with an option to purchasethe remaining 8}o/o
the voting shares. The secondagreementis an Option Agreement(hereinafter"FletcherOption
Agreement")giving FletcherHolding an option to pwchasethe remaining80% of the voting shares
of APS. This is attachedas Exhibit B to the Statementof Ctaim. Finally, there was an Option
Agreement(hereinafterreferredto as Xia Option Agreement)which allowedXia to buyback2}a/o
of the APS. A copyof this agreementis attachedheretoasExhibit 2.
9. The StockOptionAgreementprovidedthat Xia would receive$4,945.20for her 20o/o
of
the voting shares. Shewould also be paid $10,000for giving them the option to purchasethe
remaining 80%. Shewas to be paid 910,056.72additionalwhen the option was exercised.It also
provided that all cashassets(excludingmarketablesecurities)of the companywhich existedas of
March 1,2001 would be transferredto Xia. They wereworth $57,000.00.See,Exhibit 3.8 of the
StockAcquisition Agreement.
10.APS'namewasto be changedto ThomasFletcher& Co.,Inc. ("Fletcher").
I l. As part and parcelof theseagreements,
Xia was to be employedby Fletcheras an
ExecutiveVice PresidentCorporateFinance.Xia was to be paid $78,000a yearpayable$6,500a
month for twelve consecutivemonths. A copy of the agreementis attachedheretoas Exhibit 3.

The agreements
werenot signedatthoughXia receiveda lower salaryfrom the company.
12' All of the agreementsmake clear that any disputesbetweenthe parties are not to be
arbitratedbut to be submittedto the courts. Para. 13.12of the StockAcquisition Agreement
(similar provisionsarein the g(l) of the otheragreements)states:
ApplicableLaw. The Agreementwill be govemedb¡ and construed
and enforcedin accordancewith the laws of the Stateof New york
without regardto the conflict of laws provisionsthereof. Theparties
heretoherebyconsentandsubmitto the venueandjurisdiction of the
stateand federalcourtssitting in the Stateof New York, Courty of
New York, as the sole and exclusive forum for such matters of
dispute... . . (emphasis
added).
13.Theseseriesof agreements
put variousresponsibilities
on Xia until the final optionwas
exercised' Shehadto maintainthe companSkeepit in compliancewith regulatorybodies,keep
the
currentemployees,inform FletcherHolding of any activities outsidethe normal courseof

business

andbasicallymakesurethe companywaskep in the sameconditionfrom Ma¡ch 1,200t
until the
final option was exercised. Sinceshewas still the majority shareholder,presumablyin control
of
the corporation,these requirementswould not have been difñcult to meet. However, once
the
contractswere signed.Mr. Loclavood,who was namedPresidentof the newly named
Fletcher,and.
RomanThaker, took over sole contol of the company. Xia was not informed of everything
that
was going on. She had no contol or say in the operationsof the company. This bothered
her
considerablysinceunderthe agreements
shehad the responsibilityof maintainingthe company. Irr
addition, she would be liable for any violations of securitieslaw by ThomasFletcher
& Co. as a
majority shareholder

14.For example,Fletcher'scomplianceofficer was SurakballiMohandai.On or about
March 30, 2001, Mr. Lockwood informed Xia that he was fring Ms. Mohandai effectiwe
immediately. However,he orderedthat shenot be removedfrom Fletcher'sregistrationstatemerrt,
asrequiredby law, sincethe companyneededan employeewith a series53 registrationandno one
in the companyother than Ms. Mohandaihad it. This was illegal and Xia objectedto it but to no
avail.shewasjust ignoredin violationof theparties'contracts.
15. Even since'I\¡Ir.LockwoodbecamePresidentof Fletcher,he would make various
sexuallysuggestiveremarksto Xia which causedher embanassment.Among otherthings,he said
to her that his doctortold him that he neededsexand a girlfriend.
16.On or aboutApril 17, 200I, Xia was told to accompanyMr. Lockwoodon a business
tip to T*pa

Florida and make all of the travel arrangements. Xia wanted to book ¡¡¡o

independentrooms but at IW. Lockwood'sinsistence,she was forced to reseryea two bedroom
suite. Lockwoodpromisedher that shewould be absolutelysafewith this affangement.
17. At about 10:00p.m. on April 17, 2001,Mr. Lockwoodand Xia arived at their hotel
room. He askedXia to spendsometime \¡iith him and engagein sexualactivity. Sherejectedthese
advancestelling him that shewasmarriedandhad no intentionof engagingin sexualactivitieswith
him. Lockwood then threatenedher. If shedid not give in, he saidhe would makesurethat shedid
not get paid the $57,000in assetsdueto her underthe StockAcquisition Agreement. He also said
that sinceshewas still the majority shareholderof Fletcher,shewould be criminally liable for any
SECor NASD violation.If shecooperated,
he would protectme from this.Also, if shecooperated,

he would sign the employmentagreement.Shestill refi.lsedhis advances.He then forcedhimself
on her andperformedsexualactson her.
18. Things got worse. Becauseof Lockwood'ssexual assault,repeatedlyattemptsto
intimidateher andto overpowerher, shedarenot go to work. Despiteher telling him not to come,
Mr. Lockwood appearedat her homeon May 1, 2001 and threatenedher with a lawsuit if shedid
not sign certainpaychecks.Sherequestedthat he leavebut he refused.The police hadto be called
andhe left.
19. This was the last straw. Xia wasafraidof Mr. Lockwood. He sexu¿llyassaultedher, he
invadedher home and threateneda lawsuit againsther. He was violating NASD rules. He had
taken over ttre companydespitethe contractsbetweenthe parties and her responsibilitiesunder
them. Xia had no control over Mr. Lockwood, Roman Thaker, or the companyand she had no
knowledgeof what was going on. In orderto meether responsibilitiesunderthe contractsand asa
majority shareholderof a licensedbrokeragefirm, shedecidedthat shehadto act. Sheresignedher
positionwith ThomasFletcher.On May 3,2001,shesenta letterto Mr. Lockwood,with a copyof
RomanThakerand SergeiVoronchenko,a principal of ThomasFletcherHolding, demandingthat
the $57,000be paid to her or shewould bring a legal action. A copy of the letter is attachedas
on May 7,2001 shesenta
Exhibit D to the Statementof Claim. Not gettinga satisfactoryresponse,
secondletter, attachedto the Statementof Claim asExhibit E, to Mr. Lockwood,Mr. Thaker, Mr.
Voronchenkoand CharlesSnow,the attomeyfor FletcherHoldingsreiteratingthe variousbreaches
of the stockpurchaseagreementandspeciffing the detailsof Mr. Lockrvood'ssexualassaulton her

andjustifying her bringing a sexualharassment
suit againstthe respondents.On May 8, 2001,in a
letter marked"Strictly Privateand Confidential",she senta letter to Ms. Natalia SalygmaCEO of
3W Corp.Inc., who is also a principalof FletcherHolding. Shesentthe letter,like the ottrers,to
give the details of how the respondentsbreachedtheir contractswith her, why sheresignedfrom
Fletcher and her complaint about sexual harassmentagainst Lockwood. These letters were
indirectly required under her contacts with the respondentssince I could no longer exerciseher
responsibilitiestrnderthe contracts.
20. On May 22 and 23,2001, Xia had conversationwith Mr. Arthur Carmela NASD
Examiner who was reviewing the applicationsubmittedby Fletcherfor its revisedmembership
agreement.He knew that Xia was a majority shareholderof Fletcherandwantedto know why she
was not listed on the Form BD. Xia was totally surprisedby this revelationsince she was not
informed by the respondentsthat she had been removed from the form BD and it was her
understandingthat as long asthey did not exercisetheir option to purchasethe remaining80oá,she
could not be removed. Shethereforefelt that the respondentshad violatedthe StockAcquisition
andthe FletcherOption Agreementby actingasif they alreadyhad exercisedtheir option. Shewas
also afraid that they would continueto act as if they owned the companyleaving her holding the
bag. Therefore,Xia reportedto the NASD and filed the form Broker-DealerWithdrawal (Form
BDW). As a majority shareholderof Fletcher,shehad the right to do this.
zl.It

is clear from the respondentsStatementof Claim that all of the respondents

allegationsaroseout of the StockAcquisition Agreementand the StockOrptionAgreementswhich

forbids arbihation. It was the intent of the partiesto have all their claimsdeterminedby a court of
law, not a securitiesrun arbitrationpanel. The intent of the partiesshouldnot be frustated. The
petitioners wish for their day in court, not in arbitration.

22. No prior requesthasbeenmadefor the relief requestedhereik
23. Arr order to show causehas been requestedsolely in order to obtain a stay in the
arbitrationproceedings. Complicatedlegal issuesare involved in this motion and the petitioners
requesttime to respondio the respondentsresponsepapers. Therefore,requestis madethat the
respondentsservetheir responsepaperson the petitioners'attorneysat leastsevendaysbeforetlee
returndate.
24. WHEREFORE,petitionersrequestthat judgment be made stayrngthe said arbitration
betweenthe petitionersand the respondents
and all proceedingstherein,on the groundsthat a valid
agreementto arbitratewas not madeand that the respondentswaived their rights to arbihate,and
for suchotherand further relief asthis court may deemproper.
Dated: New York, NY
October12,2001

ú

Kim StefenJuhaÀ
For: Novak & Juhase
Attomeysfor the Petitioners
225Broadvray,suite2100
NewYork,NY 10007
(2r2)e64-9770
STATE OF NEW YORK

)

) ss.:

COI.]NTY OF NEW YORK )

Mei Yi Xia andLawrenceX. Pan,being duly sworn deposesandstates:
We arethe Petitionersin the foregoingproceeding.We havereadthe foregoingPetitionand
know the contentsthereof. The sameis true to our own knowledge,excep for thoseitems which
arestatedto be basedon informationandbelief. andto thosematters.we believethemto be true.
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v LawrenceX. Pan

Swomto beforeme this
12ú dayof October,200l

f{M 8. JIF|ASE
state of Neçrlffi
IoEyPublic,
No. 02JU4678?29
Oufffied ln NewYork Co¡ntt ,
Gonrnh¡eion Expiræ ælglfz0-9å'

